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JHRECT FROM KLONDIKE,

rovn mixers arrive at Seattlefrou the gold melds.
They ItrlnB tttm ao.ono Is S40.000 la CsldII with Which to liny Supplies, and Mill lit.

tarn en Tue-sda- Doubts That the Men at
kagaay Will Met Througk Thl. Winter.

BKATTI.1C, Amb. 21. Tho steamer George K.

fVrr, from Hkairuny, arrlvod In Seattle thin
rddrnlnff, bringing four men direct from tho
Klondike. Their names are Kd Thorp, fleorfto
K Stewart, Joe Wlnterhold, Hchvvntka, tho In- -

. dlan guide, and Jack lloss.R
: j They left Dawson on Jul? . coming up the

j f Tukon and Pelly Hirers, reaching tho latter
ft rlrer on the 17th, and thence over the Dalton

, 2? ' trail to 8kngimjr, which placo they reached on
ii Aug. 12. This Is tho trail over which Thorp's
i

i cattle passed In going to the Klondike.
f ij The arrival of the steamer being anticipated,

ii V , ther was a large crowd of pcoplo at Arlington
'

J dock, eager to obtain the latest nows from the
I 7 , gold fields, and the men when they landed were
,MJ i surrounded and piled with hundreds of que.

I tlons. Ther rould hardly get time to greet their
I Immediate friends and relatives, and gave era--

Mt ' lire answers to questions regarding Uio amount
', ef gold brought out with them,
k They said tbsy camo for the purpose of buying
v A. prorlslons to the amount or seven or eight tons

fla '( on account of the shortage at Dawson, but
IsflLy J when they reached Skaguay and saw the block- -

ittf J f ada of provisions ther concluded that a smaller
mUf, I amount would answer till spring.i
Hj1 J j Thoy announced their purposo of returning as
Hi ) soon as they made personal business arrange- -
Mm ments and could outfit themselves.
H' As far as could bo ascertained (they brought
M with them from $20,000 to $10,000 In
It '1 gold. They nro not iih communica- -

H 3 tire as tho miners who came tlonn' M on the Portland. All seem disposed to
Hi if beep their own counsel, but nt the same time
f. jB they said they were perfectly satisfied with tho
lift jft country, and hare arranged to return ou tho
flj ij Starr on her return trip In a fewdajs.
II Joe Wlnterhold, the oldest mlnoriti tho party,
jlf 1 grUxled and rough tn appearance, won found to
m) i be more communicative than his companions.
m t He (aid that their claims wore on Bonanza

i J Greek, a short distance below the discovery, and
B: 5 they wore working them very successfully nnd
D; J to tnelr own satisfaction.

"Wo brought out enough money," he said,1 "to buy plenty of grub, perhaps $20,000 or
mi f such a matter.

h , He said transportation companies had failed
Mt ft every season thus far to get in provisions

r B enough to last all winter, and hn doubted
) y whether they would succeed much better this
r fr winter.

& Stewart, replying to Inquiries as totheposst- -
m S .bllltyof the men at Skaguay Rotting through,

' ft said tbeywero doing tho best they gnaw how,
; R hut he doubted very much whether naif of themK if would accomplish the Journey to the Klondike

U this winter.
r B He said that Whito pass trail was cut through

a ' to the lake and is being cordnroyed In the
Mm. V worst places. He saw but little organization,

i 0 and thought It was every fellow for himself.
'.' S The steamer Queen, taking the place of the
) Modlco, departa for Skaguay with

( 300 passengers and several hundred horses.
': ( The schooner Moonlight also sails

W carrying stxtr passengers for Skaguay. Tho
SI' Starr will return on Tuesday wltli u full pasien- -

: Sf ger list and a big cargo.

1 'H; OOLI BEEKEUS XOT BISCOUItAOEn.
V' Kw I? Tkeasaads at nkaawar and Passes lllooked,
H' bat Moae Batarn on the Coqnltlam.

' Vahcouver, D. C, Aug. 21. The Union
m! Steamship Company's steamer Coqultlam, ar--
B . rlred from Dyea this morning. Her captain
B c saya that no ono was anxious to come back with

'
v him. There were 3,000 persona at Skagway

K and only 600 at Dyea, which is being deserted
m , i tor the former place.

:, The day the steamer arrived at Dyea was an
4 j eventful one. The body of a white man was

V A(, hanging from a tree. He had been caught red- -
Bm' Wt banded going through the baggage of some new

H' 1) arrivals. No one knew bis name, and bis pedl- -
Hj: j gres was not inquired into. He was caught
HI' stealing. The erldenco was clear to the jury,

B I and he was hanged as a tonible warning. The
Hf man la said to have been a San Francisco
B' gambler.

H"l It was said that tboBe at Dyea and Skagway
HJ- - . H would get no further than the lakes this year.

Mj
f me would be frozen over when they crossed

I; the pass. A number of the Coqultlam crew
flc , - dessrtedatDreaand went to Dacklng at SO cents
I- - --fr' per pound. Such huge barricades of hay, flour
fl! fllj, and provisions lie on the shore exposed at Dyea
J.'' at; that should heavy rain come on tne loss would
t;- ; be terrible. The weather is fine and provisions

are abundant.
--U The steamer Eliza Anderson was spoken at
J; ft, Fort Simpson. She Btarted from Seattle for St.
Jj, Michaels long ago, and has been calling at all
J. :? ports for provisions. The tug Pioneer, with
I'' ',' barges in tow, bound for Dyea was spoken atf; Wrangle Narrows. The Itosalia, Topeka, Cape- -
Jit m:f lano, Eldor. and Utopia, were also sighted.
fl On the day of the arrival of the Coqultlam,

! : Ore Oregon men arrived at Skagway with 945.- -
In 000 between, them In gold dust. Ther went in

b last spring with a drove of cattle by way of Ju- -
'' 4 neau.Thenrstdayafterthcyarrlvedthey8truck

j;;' pajr dirt on the Klondike Itiver. They gotSa.OOO
I,", , the trail from Skagway across the mountains
J- - ', is very bad and dangerous. Many horses have
J ' been drowned In ruicksands and bogs. Tho

j S Gorernmcnt has four men norklng on the Dyea
'; l i trail, but the White Pass trail is considered thev . best. It Is now blazed nil the way. Tne firstf, night thoy were there the miners held a meeting

Kir and decided to ask for volunteers to make a road
.! 5 through White Pass. The next morning,

m,Z i "although big pay was promised, there were no
c- - i volunteers. The mounted police went through

K the Skagway trail.
mi; f i

j.f IS DTEA IX C AXAD AT
Mt

; I Beaater Mills or That Country Rays It IsI; , t. Others Think DIOrentlT.
I I, Ottawa, Aug. 21. Senator Mills,

M .of interior, says that if tho Alaskan boundary
'were properly drawn Canadians would have

if Aplenty of access to tho Klondike via the Paciflo
K, ( Ocean and tho Yukon. Dj ea, he asserts, is in
Hi" 7 Canadian territory. He advocates strongly the

( route through Lynn Canal, which, he nrgucs,
U '; 'lies almost wholly within Canadian territory.

Bj. ; "From the headwaters of the inlet to tho
L- - I j headwaters of somo of the tributaries of the
V; 1 - Yukon, a short railway strotch of fifty or sixty

j ;. Biles, established either through Chilkootor
bKW I '.' White Pass, would bo the only railroad re- -

j r quired, and the construition of such arouto
aaT-'- J Wit would require an expenditure of n very moder-bbT-'- v

lk Rt amount of money, and would give persons
Wf'- ' desiring to go to that district an eusy and com-ft- -

y paratlvely cheap hlghnay." Ills contention Is
Kv e based upon the assumption that the boun--

$ oary does not properly follow all thofi S, shore windings. Ho discussed tho question
Mb 4 - fully, from the davs of Husslan possession.

Ifssaldtnat it was clearly tho Intention of the5 Husslan treaty toadhere totho coast linowbere-f- t'

T arer there was Buch a thing, no matter whether
J-- '; It crossed Inlets or not. The Itussians only
w- - wanted fishing rights on tho coast, and so were

i not likely to stand out for tho right to go behind
. t thecosstllnoatnny place. Lynn Inlet Is crossed

, E byarangeof mountuins near tho coast, which
S'1 ,' contains a number oflpeaks ranging from10,000
i 'tb 10,000 feet high. Thuro are n number of
i J other Inlets in the same position, and Senator
; ' Mills contends that they nro all "Canadian

r ; waters lying within Canadian boundaries."

W& '
i BY THE XACKEXZIE TO THE TUKOX.

T ; Ma One, by This Itoute. Could rtraeh Ills Destl- -
BkV ' nation Till West Numrarr.

Kjuf f Ottawa, Aug. 21. Questions nro dally re- -

H ' celved here about tho Mackenzie IUver route to
K'v, ' the Klondike. Mr. King of tho Dominion
Ri' ' , Bureau of Surreys says this route would bo imK. praottcable at this season of tho year. It mighty" ' be possible to reach Fort McPherson beforo tho
mM j close of the navigation on the river this full.
WL&. The best route to bofolloncd Is tho Hudson Hay
Kif ; route to the Yukon. The Canadian Paiiflo willK take the miner to Edmonton, from whence he

!' It wllltake the usual road to Athatuiska Landing
K- - ; -- antJ steamers down the Athabaakn, Slavek i ) and Mackenzie rivers to Fort McPherson

MT' f onPeellllvor. This waterway is naigablo byK ' ?P'' boats. The Hudson Hay ("oiiii,iiiy store
mh it their goods during tho winter at Kurt McPher- -

( on, and haul them by dog train across the
, mountains to La Pierre's House, which Is on the

! , bead waters of the Porcupine east liruiiLh of
my down to old Fort ukon, whero the Yukon and

V - j Porcupine rh ers meet, a distauco of about 400
4- - r, rollcs, navigable br boats.

TgU Vukon Rlrrr 350 miles will bring th, Tpro,pectn?
f prtvMllo Creek. American steamers ply

Wf the ukon from July 1 to tho end of September.

K-V- J Is She "Mllle Kjptl
Mi I OMAnA,Neb.,Aug.'JI.-Ablack.c)cdglrl.pr- ob-

HW f blT 18 Tears old, was arrested at Ibestntlon to- -

,C 4 ? dBT- - She was In bojs1 attire and nas charged
' wltb masquerading. She wept bitterly and said

,H she was running away to escnpo cruel parents.' 5-- , She gave the name of Zarapha Heharba .and
A

: says she is the "Little Ewi.t" who
5 ,ttion at the World'sVVlr as a rouchee- -

c . fflSSi!Skd5S2; , gave her residence 330

I
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aor inn JfUfo or mooxsuinehs.
Jea Reverts or T9 County, Ark., Arrested

fey Internal nsrenun O metre.
Limit Rock. Ark., Aug. 21, Internal reve-

nue ofllcors y lodged in tho penitentiary
hero Ave of the most despcrato moonshiners that
have ever been captured. They are Joseph H.
Roberts, tho acknowledged king of tho gang;
Charles Aired, A. Davis, J. K. Webb, and W. W.
Yarber,

The posse found the moonshiners In tho
mountains of Popo county, away up in the
Ozarks, where only members of the gang have
gonoand cotnooutallvobcforo. llllcltdlstllllng
has been carrlod on in tho community whero the
men were captured ever sluto the war, and
scores of revenue officers have been killed In at-
tempts to catch tho offenders.

To make tho capturo, the ofllccrs travelled by
night and surrounded the home of Roberts,
capturing htm before attempting to arrest his
confederates. He was on the ulcrt, and when In-
ternal Revenue Ofllcer Iiickett appeared at the
door early yestcrdar morning be found himself
looking down tho barrel of a rifle In the hands
of the mountaineer.

Ofllcer Earlo got the drop on the desperado nt
tho same moment. Roberts was arrested, and
his still, half a mllo away, was destroyed. Rob-
erts was well fortified In nls house. The officers
found two rifles, a revolver, a double-barrelle-

shotgun, and two long mountaineer's rifles.
Six stills were captured and destroyed within

a radius of II vo miles. All wero of copper, well
built, and ranged in capacity from 05 to 127
f:alions. Over 2,000 gallons of mash and sing

found and destroyed.
On the night of the arrest Roberts said that

ho could show thoofllcers the location of at
loost fifty stills In that nclghWhood. He Is DO
Tearsold,and haa been a moonshiner all his life.
The mountains of Pope county are allre with
moonshiners, and tho officers say they Intend to
break up tho gang, If 11 takes every man In
northwest Arkansas to do It.

8PHECKELS It EATS TXTB C03IBIXE.

xtlsht Plantations Withdraw and n Trill Set
Their Sugar.

Honolulu, Atig.l5,via San Francisco, Aug. 21
Mr. Claua Spreckcls has scored flrstbloodln his

fight against tho sugar planters on tho Islands
who havo antagonized the Sugar Trust. Last
week tho local sugar combine received a shock
owing to the withdrawal of O. H. Davles& Co.,
local agenta fur eight plantations, from the
combine. This means tbat the sugar fruru these
eight plantations will hereafter be sold to Mr.
Spmkel. Some time ago It was predicted that
before the end of the year Mr. Sprockets would
get hold of this super.

The other members of tho combine accuse
Darles & Co. of had faith In tho matter. Mr. P.
O. Jones, President of the combine, does not
think tho dofecttou of the plantations controlled
bv Dnvlrs will have any effect upon the
other plantations. He says it had long ago
been decided It would bo unjust to the
friends of Hawaii In the United States
to havo anything to do with the trust. "Tho
arrangements made for Bhipping sugar to Now
York." said Mr. Jones, "are quite satisfactory,
and we shall make about 70 cents or 91 a ton
more than we did undor the old contract. We
shall send some of our sugar around the Horn,
andhare arranged to send some of It overland
by roll. Rates aro satisfactory.

" In another way shipping to Kew York Is an
advantage. We do not como into competition
with California beet sugar growers. I do not
consider that Davles & Co. have behaved well In
the matter, as their representative was present
at all our meetings and know what wo wore
going to do. Howovcr, I don't think the rest of
us will stiff er and the Davles plantations will
not net as much money as ours will."

Olt ACE OX THE MAYORALTY.

He and Ills State Democracy Heady to Sun-po- rt

a Domocrat If
William R. Grace announced yes-

terday that he and his friends of the old State
Democracy would support a Democratic candi-
date for Mayor next fall, provided the man is
not too strong an adherent of Tammany Hall.

"Wo will support the Dcmocratlo candidate
provided he Is a fair man," said ho. " By that
I mean a man who Is not a
Tammanylto. This is a Dcmocratlo year, and
if tho typo of man I suggest Is named I do
not doubt that he will be elected. The only
mistake the purty can make, outside of naming
a poor candidate. Is to lend Itself to a wholesale
sin er, Chicago platform movement. That seems
to bo out of tho question Just now."

Mr. Grace was asked if Dayton
came up to his ideal of the Democratic Mayoralty
candidate." Ho would get my vote," ho replied, "and I
believe would do acceptable to most of my polit-
ical friends."

Mr. Graco added some words in praise of
his protegcS, Francis M. Scott, who, he
said, would make the best possible Dem-
ocratic candidate. He said that he ex-
pected Tammany to nominate a ticket
which he and his friends could support, anil
that the ticket would not be named without
consultation and conferenco with represcnta-tlre- s

of organizations which have been opposed
to Tammany in the past.

TltAIX ItOIiBEIt CAUOHT.

Ills Article In an Indiana Paper on Melilnley
Prasuerlty Led to Ills Detection.

RmMiNonAM. Ala., Aug. 21. Detective Burns,
of the Southern Express Company, com-
pleted a chase after a train robber, which began
on March 10, when he turned over to Sheriff
Vest at Columbiana, Shelby county, Thomas K.
Low of Coxvllle, Ind., on a charge of robbery.
Low was arrested day beforo yesterday nt Rook-rili-

Ind., br Sheriff naugcr and Detectlvo
Burns, requisition papers from Alabama's Gov-
ernor were accepted by Indiana's Governor, and
the prisoner was brought to Alabama at once.

On the night of March 9 the Louisville and
Nashville Cannon Ball train was boarded at
Calera, thirty miles south of here, by two
masked men. The train was halted a little dis-
tance from the town and the express car was
robbed of 91,000. Detective Burns took up tho
trail and followed It through Alabama,
Georgia, Florida. Louisiana, Texas, Indian Ter-
ritory, Missouri and Indiana. Gus Hyatt
was caught In Kansaf City. Ho was convicted
for a later robbery at Clarkavllle, Tenn.. and
sent to the penitentiary In that State for fifteen
years. When the Calera robbery was accom-
plished Low remarked to one of the train men
that McKlnlcy's prosperity in ado robbing a
necessity. A few days ago Low contributed an
article to the Rockvlllollnd.) on

prospority. which assisted the detec-
tive In the chase. Low docs not deny tho rob-
bery.

ATTACKED HY ItOYIXO TIXKERB.

They Dragged Mublkal from Ills XTason ea a
Lonely Piece or Itoad Uptown.

Frederick Muhlhal, a baker, 35 years old, who
lives on Jackson street, Unlonport, wsb driving
Into this city last night when at Morris Park
avenuo and West Farms road ho was hailed
by two men. They asked him for a ride.
They were travelling tinkers, or at least they
had tinkers' kits. When Muhlhal declined to
take them in ono Jumpod uiwn the wagou and
attacked the baker with n soldering Iron.

Ho pulled Muhlhal off the wagon and the
other tinker began to beat him. The bakeryelled for help, and Policeman Honkeyof theWestchester station, who heard him, ran to bis
aid. The tinkers ran off In opposite directions.

Ronkoy chased one of them. Frank Kycth, 2Q
years old, of 100th streot and Third avenue, who
fell down tho culrert of the New York nnd Har-
lem Railroad, sustaining a bad scalp wound.

Muhlhal (based the other tinker, who proved
tn be August Krauss, 20 years old, of 3545 Thirdavenue, to 170th streot nnd Third nvonue.whcro
he was caught by Policeman Long of tho n

station.
Both prisoners were locked up. They said

they only wanted a ride, and did not Intend to
rob the baker.

Hl'OOKS OX RTATEX ISLASD,

At Least So the .Mint Watchman or the Mnrl-nrr- e'

Hospital Najs,
There are Btorlcs of ghosts at tho Marine Hos-

pital on Staten Island, mldnuy between Staple-to- n

and Clifton, According to rumor, not only
ono spook Is spooking about Ihore but several
of various kinds. Thoro Is the spook of TimSullivan, tho cook, who cut his throat a
dozen jears ago. Thoro is the spectre
of a mysterious dog, which appears ntmidnight ouce a week to throw Pnt Llndscy's
dog Grip Into parox)smsof fear. There Is aspectral bnrso that dashes wildly up tho drivehen Hie hour Is lute, only tn vanish when Rreaches tho hospital. Ist of all there In u ter-
rible "something" concealed in a medicino
chest ill one of the words.

'I heso ghost stories come In the first place
from Pnt Llndhey, the night watchman, In nleasei degree Night Nurse .McDonald is responsi-
ble (or them. Tho dot tors w ho live there suy:

o believe that the night natchman andn ght inirbo hare seen things they think aroghoats.

Hun Down by a t'jelut and Skull Praelurrd,
Mrs. O. Kenzlle, 40 years old. of West New

York, N, J whs knntked down on Hudson
Boulevard yesterday evening by Win. Derrlcr.one of a group of bicyclists. Her skull Masfra lured andit Is feared that she uas mor-tall- )injured. Dezrier, who is 111 years old, nndwho lives In Hoboken, was arrested and locked

Cberekres Itrfase to Slake a Treaty,
TAnutQOAH, t T.. Aug. 21,-- The CherokeeCommission has refused to make a treaty withthe Dawes CommUilon and has adjourned.

5.ttJL '... - f ,V, 1

Tax cnixA'B rianx at, noxot,vx,v
Hawaii la a Qaandarj-Ttlral- ry Betwesa

Steamship Liars.
HoNOi.cur, Aug. IB. rla San Francisco, Aug.

the Pacific Mall
Company, crowded with passengers and with
valuable freight for Oriental points, was for
five days tied up to her dock whllo her flag
owner. Col. Gcorgo W. MacFarlano, and
her commander, Copt. Scabury, woro bat-

tling with tho Hawaiian Government for
tho right to sail tho vessel undor tho
Hawaiian flag. Tho Cabinet, after considering
the matter at several exccutlvo meetings,

to grant the China a Hawaiian register,
on tho grounds that having agreed with I'nltcd
States Minister Sowall, on Juno 30. that no
more Hawaiian registers would bo granted to for-

eign vessels during the time tho annexation
treaty Is pending beforo Congress, It would be
an act of bad faith to uiako an exception of
the China.

Finally last night It was agreed to give tho
China a provisional register until her return to
this port, nnd she will sail Instruc-
tions wero sent to Hawaiian Consuls not to
Issue any more provisional registers, and theso
orders, reaching Consul-Oenora- l Wlldor at Kan
Francisco, wero cabled to all parts of tho worm.

Col. MacFarlane asserts that neither these In-
structions nor tho assuranco glvnn to Minister
Sowall on Juno 3(1 by Minister Coopor can have
any effect in the ciiku of the Chlnn. as thoy did
not reach Jondon until July 0, where-
as on July 2 the China Steamship Company,
then owning the China, w asdlslncorporated, the
vessel sold to him and a sen letter or provisional
register granted totho vessel by Hawaiian

Hopkins In Ixndon. The new
owner then proi ceded to San Francisco, whero
tho British register of tho China was surren-
dered to tho BritlBhConsul-Generalatthatpor- t,

ami the Hawaiian flag was raised,
Tho China was held hero under an expense of
1,500 a day. She has ii lurga amount of mall

matter and a number of distinguished passen-
gers, many of w horn am anxious to reach their
destinations. Her ftclghtH also are heavy.

Kvory hour of delay chuboiI now complica-
tions, audit Is pmhablo that either tho Pacltlo
Mail Company or this Government will hm o to
pay damages amounting to n large sum whon
tho matter Is finally determined.

Charges of sharp practice have been mane
against Col. MacFarlane nnd the Pacltlo Mall
Company. A hill of R.ilo In possession of the
Colonel shows that ho paid Just live shillings for
the magnificent steamship, which cost her build-
ers $1,000,000. The Cabinet Ministers assert
that Co). MacFarlane is not tho buna fldo ow ncr
of tho vessel, and they propose to mako that
one of their strong points in lighting tho case as
law.

Underlying the diplomatic nnd legal phases of
the case, powerful commercial nnd political
forces are at work that probably have more po-te-

Influence upon tho Hawaiian Government
than the law of country, Tho question under
consideration nt tho executive Cabinet sessions
has been a: to whnt the effect of tho granting of
a register to the China would havo upon an-
nexation, and how many votes it would Influ-
ence when Congress again considers tho an-
nexation treaty. It proved a knotty problem,
and one which a Minister was heard to remark
the Cabinet would gladly Bhlft upon tho courts
for decision.

If tho Islands should be annexed In December
the Pnclllo Mall Company would not haTo a
single vessel tbat would be entitled to touch at
an islnnd port, und would be completely driven
out of the Hawaiian trade, which Is at present
very lucrative Spreckels, on tho other hand,
has three steamships Hying the American Hag
in trade, nnd would thus has en "cinch" on the
Islands. These vessels aro the Alameda. Mari
posa, and Australia.

By getting the China Into tho Island trado
the Puclllc Mall Company could enter Into
actual competition with Spreckuls, ns she is a
much superior steamer to tho Oceanic liners
and a faster boat.

By granting thn China a register the
Government would Incur the enmity of
fipreckels. and by refusing her a register
the enmity of Huntington would bo in-
curred. Of the two horns of tho dilrmmi tho
Government chose apparently the lesser nnd
then fell back upon the promise made to Wash-
ington, through Minister Sew all, as an excuse
for Its nctlon.

Tho Pacltlo Mall steamship Baracouta. now
piling between Central American ports, re-
ceived a provisional register in London nt
the sumo time as the China. MacFurluno,
Is also her flag owner, and should ho get a
Hawaiian register for the China he will bring
the Baracuta hero to register also, which would
give the Pacltlo Mull two steamers for the isl-
and trade.

ECKELS CRITICISES VEST.

The Comptroller on the Part the Senator
Played In a Ttank-- a niipenilon.

Betjalia, Mo., Aug. 21. After waiting in vain
several weeks for Congressman James Cooney,
of the Seventh Missouri district, to furnish the
depositors of tho suspended First National
Bank of Sedalla with tho causes that led
to its failure, on May 4, 1804, with a shortage
of nearly half a million dollars, James II.
Eckels, Comptroller of tho Treasury, hns fur
nished tho desired Information In a communica-
tion over his own signature, addressed to Mr.
Cooney.

In his communication Mr. Eckels places United
States Senator George G. Vest in an unenviable
light, accuses Congressman Cooney of ncting In
bad faith In order to make a point with his Se-

dalla constituency, explodes tho theory of al-

leged collusion upon the part of Government of-

ficials with tho ofllccrs of tho defunct bank, and
shows osncluslt ely that Receiver Latimer has
masagsd the affairs of the bank in the best man-
ner possible for the interests of the depositors.

Comptroller Ktkcls's communication contains
about 3,000 words, and fully covers every point
In tho resolution Introduced by Mr. Coone) in
the Honsn of Representatives tho day before the
close of tho recent special session of Congress,
asking for Congressional investigation, which
resolution wns referred to tho Committee on
Banking and Currency. Comptroller Kckels
sajsthntthe clulmunts who demand Congres-
sional Investigation number only fifty-nin- rep-
resenting 50.233.00. as against u torn! liability
of 42H,M57.05. representing 708 claimants.

After indorsing tho work of tho receiver, tho
Comptroller says that Mr. Latimer wss sent
hero In April, 1B1I1, to examine the bank's con-
dition, but United States Senator Vest cnllcd at
tho office of tho Comptroller of the Currency
and, the Comptroller being absent in Chi-
cago. Senator Vest saw tho Deputv Comp-
troller, O. P. Tucker, and told lilm that
he was Informed that the bank examiner
was In the neighborhood of Sedalla and
would probublv examine the banks of thut city,
Including the First National: that during 181IU
it hud Wen stated In one of the M. Louis papers
that tho First National had closed, and that the
bank ofllccrs feared that as a result of thatstatement, nnd the fact that thn examination
w ould o cur within a period less than the regular
time for the same, a run might be made upon it,
resulting in its closing.

In order to prevent precipitating a failure tho
Deputy Comptroller telegraphed to Unnk Ex-
aminer Latimer. Instructing him to defer his
examination until he received further orders.
In compliance with this telegram, based upon
Information from Senator Vest, the bank was
not examined. Thereafter, on May 4, a telo-gra-

wnB received from the Cashier, announ-
cing that the bank had closed its doors, nnd
Bank Examiner Lutlmor went to Sedalla and
took charge.

GIFT TO CtJICAOO VXirERSITY.
A afstable Collection or rptln Wrlttala aad

Measures Secured.
OniOAOO, Aug. 21. A notablo gift has Just

been made to tho University of Chicago. It Is
the entire collection of Egyptiun weights and
measures obtained by tho Egyptian Eipluratlnn
Fund, nnd lonslsts of moro than 2,000 plrres.
Word hns Jtisl been received that tho collection
will bo forwarded to America hy K. L. Griffith,
editor of tho fund publications.

The materials of which these weights aro
mode ineludo stone, brono, basalt, cyenlte, grun-Up- ,

alabaster, hematite and lead, nnd n Is
thoiiKht when the inscriptions ar translated
nnd the weights urn menstired a Hood of light
will tie turned on man) phases of ancient

Tho mllecllon comes from Nancrakls
and Daphne, In k'gjpt, nnd the Inscriptions aro
In Egyptian, Assyrian, Phienlclan, Greek and
Persian.

It Is not now certain when tho specimens will
arrive in Chicago.

jforr.vj;) j.v the caxal.
The Hod) ur a Woman Found with a notary In

Her lluml aud a Neapular Around Her eek.
RociiKHrKH, Aug. 21, The bod) of on aged

woman wusdlfunvercd floating in the canal this
afternoon. When tho body was toned aslioro
it was found that twined about the flngersof
her right hand was her rosary, Tho body was
taken to the morgue, where It isitwnillngidcull-Illation- .

About tho neck was found the scapu-
lar worn by pious t'athollts. The body had nut
liern in tho water more linn two hours,

Thn worn in was seen ncir the canal bank
nt about noon, kneeling down In un attlludoof
prn)er. Some Ui)s were near her and were try-
ing tn iinnoj her. Ills thought that somo ono
of the boys approached as she wns kneeling and
pushed her into, the canal In sport. There is
nothing about tilt' bod) in aid in iiiinlilkatinn,
but ihv MorguoollUiulscEnrct tn hear from the
vv nman's relatives or fi lends to day.

IIU'IKN fl IMlTll.lllKVrs!.
Chulen suburban lets.

free Lire Insurance.
Satlnss Hank lalereat allowed,

rPjuSt o and M UtMrty it.

Colirrjrs E- -j. Srhool.
For Doya and louus ,.' .' City and Country,

BETTS ACADEMY,
STAmitlllt. I 1WnoMK I.1FK auJ tlio IMUVlliUAl., ths keynotes.

Facn boy Is maile a partuer lu ttie loiupanlonatils
home life la taught luiw to stud), auil receives ttio
personal training must v aluable tn Mm

Thorouith preparation for College or fliulneM.Large aud beaut 'ill ground ailapted to athletics
and outdoor sport M'TIi YKAU

WW. J. IIETTN, si. A. (Vale). Prlnrlpnl.
Glenwood Oollogiate Iustituto,

HATAWAV 1. J.,
One of the oldest anil most rcllaMe college and bust-n- e

ss preparatory schools The i of evi-- r thing for
the puynlol comfort and Intellectual development of
students. I'rlutar) ir arlmenl hu Ideiil home school
for boys of tender age Moderate cost OpinM-- 'ii,

Prof. C OHKOHhll l'rliK'iial.

DE LA SALLE "INSTITUTE "
CE.VTHAL PARK Mil'TlI, SEW YOKK CITY(ondiirted 1j ttir 4'hrlnllHii llroltifra,

A tlHt wli.mt hr hoi Mllltur ..rill,
HfupniH llediiPritliiy, Nrpl. 1,

A llmlt1 nuiiit rof lhrilrr nti'lviM
Kor priinH- - TUB DIUMTOH

MANHATTAN COLLEGE.
ns tiik nrnsox, sew yohk cm

Conducted br the Brother ot thn t hrlntluu JvhooW
4 l.tHlH'41.. MirXTIIH.lEII.Of.Ifl !. 4I I Oll'l. lriMHTMKTN.

44tU IkIu lufntUy. i, 7.
For particular Mrt rim Olios-m- r

'iM.iiiirox ixstitlti:,"
45 Urtl Mint ,.. Manhultuu ciiii.r V

Mot deiiraMeclnd nit In .Ntw orU TnT'ira
tlonruliegH anl rtiltip, clienilcal lulmratnr. rvml
ln room, ifj ui llluMr.(d ratulnimf, jroprtui
Hept HO N AIU!UUA!Jl hllAW. Jr. rrinl4l"BARNARD SCHOOL

trull IIOIS), 117 and lilt Ural main SI,
Ileoptn. Sept. 23, Twelfth rear College prrpara

tory. Intermediate and primary department., 1.1 ml ltd
number of boarding pupil. Catalogue.

Wtt. L. UAZES, A. B., LL.ll., Head llut.r.

For Boys and Young Meo-l- iy Csnatry.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE
nu.Tic st., nnooKMriv,

For boarders and day scholars, reopen, fwpt. 18.
Term, reasonable. Send for catalogue. ,

SACRED HEART ACADEMY.
Select Catholic Hoarding School! educational ad.

vantage, uniurpaaardi open all yea" fall term begin.
Sept. ?. Address nro. AUGUST. West Chester. S. 1 .

CERLACH ACADEMY,
COI.I.F.OK fOI.NT. I I.

Military hoarding aehool for boy.. School year
sept, 13, So .ummer vacation.

dwight 8C,,.,;?o.r
Eighteenth year begin. Sept. B. Catalogue on appli-

cation to 1'rlnclpal, Arthur Williams (Vaje, 7).
Military Institute, Flushing, N Y. German-America-

boarding school for boys; no summer
vacation.

tor t.lrls and 1 ouns Women City and Country.

Nazart'th Industrial School,
BRONXVILLE, N. Y.

Under tho charge or the Sister, or SI. Joseph or
Sjnaaretli (Kplacopal).

Industrial training for girl, of good character, to
render them self supporting.

Terma, a I All a year. SJo vacations

Notro Damo of IvfofyTind.
College for Young Women and Treparatory School

for (llrli. Ilegulnr and elective council extenalve
grnundat location unsurpassed; suburb of Baltimore;
.paolou. buildings, completely equipped. Conducted
by School Mster. ot Notre Dame, Charle. Street
Avenue, Baltimore, Mil.

Cla.aleal School mrfllrls, 30B4 firth Avenue,
10th yearliegtns September 20th, 1887. Boarding

and day puntls Admits to college.

MIM KUITII I.. COOPEB. 1 """'"'
KINDEHUAIlTF.NTItAININO CLASS ffree

Sept. 7th. Address
Metropolitan Temple, 7th av , Mth at

Z. A CUrTF.N, 8upt.
BAIHIVS rNSTITL'TK FOft ClfltLf). No ralk.MISS IfOth year. I'rlmary, Academlo, and Col

lege Preparatory course.. Music, Art, and the Lan
gua s. Careful atteutloa to moral, and manners.
New buildings, steam heat, gymnaalum.

JONEI'H'S ACADEMY, Flu.hlng. N. T., a board-scho-

for young ladle.. For particular, .end for
prospectus, or address Mother Superior.
XJEVVko:iFEi.I. Park MdVBchooi reopens Sspt.
is 7; boarding and day pupils. F KF.ELT. North it.
For lounir Men and Women city and Country r.

New York Preparatory School.
rona 1 8 West 48d at , near Ota av,

xg2l!j?$ New York, and 200 JoralsmonffySiC. t Brooklyn. Preps for
fet? A JV a nUHKITiT, civil rv Ice. and
Rail f rj3 college examinations. Dayand

ftV J evening aewlons.

&rSr Jf Sl'HMKR TURM BKOISB

eJC JUNE 82. StudsnU may ft
ftrrrrrfTi3 ter at any time.

"FRIENDS' SEMINARY,
lBlh at , corner Rutherford place. New York.

FRIENDS' SCHOOL,
lOi-l- lt bchrrmerhorn St., Brooklyn. N. Y.

OPEN SEPT. 21. 1KB?.
Non sectarian Schools for Vo;. and Girl, of all grade.

Prepares for all collegea.

Hew" York Boarding School Directory,
U WEbT 1 4T11 ST , NEW YORK.

Room 22 (jnii-- c hours. 10 A. M to 5 P. M.
We represent schools In every State In the Union.

Circular, and full Information of .elect, high ad
boarding school, given parents. Special attention
paid loout-o- f tun n appllcaats. In writing, state hx
and age of pupil H. N. HANNAY.

Itualnea. Colleges.

WALWORTHUUSlNKrsS AND STKNOGIIAI'HIC
INSTITUTE

(founded 1S71 a. the Walworth Buitneu and Steno- -
gTphlc College).

109-1- 10 EAST 121TH STREET. .SEAR PARK AYE,
win reopen after the vacation, day. Aug. SO;

evening. Sept 13.
Omce will be open thlj week fromB A.M. until 8 P.

M for the reception of caller, and enrollment of .tu
dents. Send for new, haa lsome prospectus,

PAGKARDrS BUSINESS COLLEGE

SCHOOL OF STENOGRAPHY
will reopen after the summer Taxation on WMnai-da- y.

September lit, 1H07. Individual nit met Ion.
Student can enter at any time. Call or aend tor
rrospcctn.

A. A. P. KAIXD, Prealde.it.
ill 1M ItiM Tsal i(M at

Wood's New York School of
Business and Shorthand.

5TII av. IVD taOTII ST.
The largeat Kualneu school In New York. Half a

thousand .ludent. annually. Special offer during
August tlx month, for $50. Night MhooL four
months. ll.V Thoroughly aggressive. Superb building.
Delightful location. 1'osltlon. for graduate..
VAMMAS BUSINESS rtlLLEaET1"oughkep.le. N.Jj Y NEW YORK BUSINESS INSTITUTE Book-lug- .

Shorthand. c. by mail or personally, day or
evening, l'oslttousfor gra4uate. Call or wrtl

C.C GAINES. SI East USth it, N, Y.

siioiiTiiwn m liravhinvu acnoou
I BOO Ilrnadvtaj. ad Door llrla St--

Reopens Sept l Thorough training In all branches
Commercial, Medical. Law. and Reporting.

Send for circulars and reference.
F. - HsHH', rrlnelpal.

B to learn shorthand "and typewriting.
MFTROI'OLITAN. I.V Sth av.; auccra. ia

all graduates placed
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 820 Broadway.

Pitman's system, thorough Individual In.truo
tlon, spelling, punctuation, correspondence, law
forms A.tWted to position. Send for circular.

I. ftcnoola.

N. Y. University r&ViS;;
DAY CLASSES

IaVI School (1J-- B. after two
my Eve.siso

CLSSSESVI.L B after three year.) Dallyseaslon.3 30
to 0 and S to in I' 51. Tuition. $100. GRADUATE
CI .S Twelve eour.es Five required for IX. a.

Kor circular, addres. 1.. J. TOMPKINS, Registrar,
Wahlngton square. New York city
NFW YORK I lv School. 120 Broadway.
lauJ I Ksenlns; School. Cooper Union.
LAW bUHUUL ) Unlght Melhod-'e- r lastrs lo-

tion. LI, B. In two year.: LL M. In three ysara.
Send for catalogue. OEOROE CHASE. Dean.

Dancing Araarmlr-a- .

PROF."COBB'S
0B7 Hudton it.; waltc and tvro-ste- guaranteed to 10
prlTate $5; at any hour, with mualc.

.MuilraL
TIIK OILT

New York Conservatory of Music.
Established 1SS3. Chartered 1883.
THE riMOL'S MUSIC SCHOOL

FOR RF.OINNERS FOR ADVANCED PUPILS.

r.nAiuTKs ntoriiiKD with ros moats.
VLIIERTOLArilFNCE, 1SS East Itht The volos

the art of staging taughtl
method after ths puret,t Italian cbool; a Dad voles
made good, true, and

Alt! SCHOOL, b Fat 'l7thMUSICAL 1 ocal, Instrumental, theoretical, teach-
ing,. Ight .inglng aud harmony classes frei applica-
tion, dally. J WILLIAM SCFFKRN. Principal.

Dchoola of IMiyalrat Culture

STH AVE. SWIMMING "SCHOOL AND FOOL,
U AM) . hAM 4.Vni isTRKKT.

Tool OOxilfi Send for circular,
SlUoplUinrMiiiB.

MAMtrnisRm. nnitit.
The Private Institution for Feeble- -
MINDEI) lor 111 offer, oicrplional advantages for
this class. Cla. Ifled School aud Home. 330 acres.
bend rorilrcutai.

tlKn. A DROWN. M, D., Superintendent.

STENOGRAPHY, typewriting,
catalogue.

complete for $10;
DWIL'STIIK SIODKRN, 434 West S.ld It.

3Vnntrd tmnlf5.

THE SUN
Harlem Branch

119 west 125th street' tllTIKIIMI, VI.OUKIU Hose makers, ii".
quel maker., also branrtir- - wanted. FF.LD.NIKIX A l.tslUKHT, SI Ureal June, at,

4 FI.OVVF.RS --Violet makers and preM-.- f

ers wanted LA VAKE, IIUETT A CO , 74S ITway.
"t RTIKK I U. FLOWERS -)- ood hand, is antedJ ZUCKF.lt JOSEPHY. 716-1- 7 llroadway,
A "'"'..W- - '!' WERBT-tlo- od roe maker, wantedat 1UI Mercer .1

IJAM'Y FfcATHFltH -E- ljWrienoed Tiand.waiudiA. atrad) work and highest prices paid.
II IIOHIE1MEH ft CO , 188 Cro.by it.

I,UNCY FFATIIMfs -- Kiperlenccif hand. only, andJ bird muuutirs, gool pay audaiead ork
linMULftLAUll, 117

I 'IUL to feed a mtlug mach ne.' ' AUHTl.Si MAtlll.L, 1.1.1 Fulton it.
OSTRICH FEVTIIEHS.-(Jo- od curler, wanted"; woTk

JULIUS WF.HJ.F. 4 CO , 1 19 Jlerrer it.
QhTrmilFEATHEIlS.Preparer., curlers, Mwersi

UEBERIUX BROS, Sl-t- i EMI Hou.tonit.

i

aiMHiii

WkhM

0STn!on rEATORnsilwTnted. firm el,,, eu.'r:work and good pay,
TII0MA8 II. WOOD CO.. flltl nro.t,.

KE4THERS.-Curl- ers and .eeM i.V
and plume.) alio learners. RosiSsillM fjiir,.

88 Pond si. n"uss

OSTRICH FEATHERS -i-iood curl. r v. ,,te i 7--
r

work. J. LtiF.W 1 SsTFI ,3'Don 1st.
FEATHERS -t-imid curler. AmOSTRICH y.UCKERftJOSKI'HV, 711 I TU.,, fa."

OSTRICH FF.ATHEHt. (IixhI curler, iraim
ZUCKERftJOSF.l'lll 71 i;iiw

OSTIUCII FEATHERS.-Pseke- rs, a, ,,L'
ROSF.NSIIINE llltos . - n..., j ,

OSTRICH FEATHERS. Wanted. riiii-- I , urler. n,iMAX WII NKll. I,iu,.i u.,
08TRIC1I FEATHERS --Parrlers ant. i

LA VAKE. I1RKTTACO. 74111r Sin,,.
OSTRICH FEATHERS Oood prepare-- .

ZUCKER JOSEPHY. 71ft 17 HmsI-vs- t

STENOGRAPHER, typewriter, and 1. skeewV
experienced miarr itsAddress K hog 16n Sun office.

WANTED Experienced frame makers"-- ""

HTADECKF.RAEMSIIHMi u
RS5-3S- 7 I'r s1t.

Wnnted Pale jnerhantcs. &t. i

"TJOOKDINDER'S .tamping and t lint fa.X.alscheap. Ii. K , box 1 4 4 Sun ofllce. W 1 lr ay,

WANTED Metal lather, at once, must i tintclaa. Apply to new Poat Office Ttulld-ri-

London, Conm MURDOCK CAMPIII-- f n

WANTED Cement finisher.. Apply at me newbuilding. New Ixindon. Conn
MURDOCK CAMI'llfll ro

WANTED Competent foreman fo take h.r. 3bindery) one who can estimate
A., box 1 D.l Sun iiv-- .

WANTED it.
First clas. fireman horirshoer 111

j
Ifantefl Malta 2tliBcellantou,

Season approaching! arrange, to iMI ths
Sunlight Qai Lamp) liberal terms, permanent

occupation. ISUNLIOHT CO. 54B Iiroainaj
BE POOR I work for N Gray A i o.,cia".

clnnatl, O, .eillng Royal Plater, and itli--

knlre., fork., .poons, Ac , by dipping In meit-- i metal,Quickly donet elegant finish, heary plate, wears nv
years. Made $07 last month. Easy Job. IV rite for.place and make money.
ITOirobVEliNMENf SERVICE. 0,000 srilniI ments made last yrari chances never better tttanow to secure positions; examlnatlona sona tn eirYork cltyi particulars as to dates, salaries, A , anl
beautiful view, of Washington city free writ

NATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTE,
Department C 8. E.. Washington, D V

MACKINTOSHES Sale.man wanted to carry cheii
MACS, P O. box IH7,

PAPER. Salesman wanted to sell wrapping hook,
paper In New York city and vjeinitrt

only thoae with an establl.hed trade need at,rlr.
Address PAPER, box 1b9 sun office

SALESMEN WANTED --Our iTneToTadvertisTog tbert
noreltle. for Is now raly.

We pay liberal commission to competent sal .men.
Bend lucent. In .tamps for catalogue, sample sod
terms. TAYLOR BROS. CO , Rochester, v Y

Situations TUJatttefl .female.
FRENCH PERSON, SS, as working housekeeperi

In first-clas- s cooking, good marketer and
manager; alstance not objection; wages $23.

A. B, P O. box 7 IJastlng. on Hudson.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER-Youngla- -l7,

Union; neat appearance will,
Ing and obliging. Addres. M. T B , 448 West 27th it.

3
.Situation 'antrd ttales.

FR8T-CLAS- PRINTER, nuw In charge of Job OS- -.

fine claa. or work, dedre-- s similar positlia
elsewhere; .atlafactory reasona for making chan?..
Addres. D., box 140 Sun office.

I. wanted by a young man. 21 years, a.
stenographer and typewriter; good references!salary moderate. Addreas TYPEWRITER, box l'lSun office.

T17 ANTED rosltton as salesman or clerk In wbol-- vl

.ale paper houae by young man, tborougblv t.

need; la alfo a practical bookkeeper, can civ.
good reference, as to ability and character.

V. II.. 33 Hank .t- - city

gublic totirr.
""" '

"DOST OFFICE NOTICE

(Should be read D AILY by all Intel-cite- as changes
may occur at any time.)

Foreign mall, for the week ending Aug SS. 197,
will close (PROMPTLY In all cases al the General
Pelt OfHce a. follows PAKCEI.S POST MAILS clo
one hour earlier than closing time .hown below.

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
TUESDAY At 7AM for EUROPE, per Iteamihlp

Lahn. via Plymouth and Bremen letters for Ire-
land must be d!rv-ct-- "per Lann "., at P A. U.
(suppiemenva iiiuu a. m.) ror IKELAMJ (let- -
ter. only, per steamship Sen-la-. via Queensiown '
(letter, for other parts of Europe must be directed-- perservla"!

WEDNESDAY At 7 AM. (supplementary 9 A. M )
for EUROPE, per steamship St. Paul, via South-
ampton; at V A. M (supplementary 10 SO A. M I
for EUROPE, per steamship BltlTANSIC. v
(Jueenitown. at 1 P M for BELGIUM direct, per
steamship Southwark, via Antwerp (letter, must
be directed "per Southwark.")

THURSDAY At 7 J, M for EUROPE, per staroihl
Normannla. via Plymouth. Cherbourg, and Ham.
burg

SATURDAY At 7 AM. for FRANCE. SWITZER-
LAND ITALY. SPAIN. PORTUGAL, TURKEY,
EGYPT and BRITIbH INDIA, per .teamshlp La
Oacogne. via Havre (letter, for other pan of
Europe must be directed " per La Oaacogne" .1

A.M. for NETHERLANDS direct, per .tea ship
Bpaarndam. via Rotterdam (letters must be di-
rected per Epaarndam"). at 10 A. M forSCOT-LAN-

direct, per steamship Clrraa-la- . via Glaa
gow (letter, must he directed " per C!rcaaila"lat 11 A.M. for NORWAY direct, per Heamshf?
Island (letter, muit be directed per Islanl"!at 12 M. (supplementary 1:30 P M. for EUROPE.
per .teamshlp Uinbrla, via Quectutown.

PRINTED MATTER, Ac German steamer. .al'Jng
on TursJars take Printed Matter, Ac for Ger-
many, and Specially Addressed Printed Matter.
Ac . for other parts of Europe. American an 1
White Star steam.r. on Wednesdays. German
teamen on Thursdays, and Cunanl, French anl

German steamer, on Saturdays take Printed Mat
ter, Ae., for all countries tor which they are

to carry mall

aitarthe closing of the Supplementary c

Malla named above, additional supplementary
mall, are opened on the pier, of ths American,
English. French and German steamers, and remaiaepen until within Ten Minutes or the hoar of sail-
ing of steamer.

MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA.
WEbT IMIILs. Ac.

MONDAY.-- At 13 P. M.for BELIZE. PUERTO CORTFS
and OUATEMALA. per steamer from New Or-
leans.

TUESDAY. At IS P. X. for COSTA RIC A. per steal r
from New Orleans; at 8 P. M. for JAMAICA per
steamer from Doaton.

WEDNESDAY At 11 A. M. (.npplementary 11:30 a.
M.) for VENEZUELA and CURACAO.

and CARTUAUENA. via Curacao p"teamshlp Philadelphia; at 1 P. M for CUP V. per
steamship Seneca, via Havana, at 1 P. M ,surrl-menta- ry

1:30 p. M.) for CAPE HAITI, ST I
MINGO, and TURKS ISLAND, per steamthl;

at 3 P L for RaRIIADOS direct anl
NORTH BRAZIL, via Para and Manaos. ivr

THUR8DAY.-- At 30 A. M. for TORT ANTONIO pe
steamer from Philadelphia; at 1 P. M for SVSTI-AG-

DE CUBA, per steamship Santiago rie i

(letters must be directed " per santls.--o isCuba"); at 1 P. M. (.upplemenlary 1 an P 5! f. r
BERMUDA, per. teamshlp Orinoco, at I P i i

1:30 P. M.) for NASSAU P ant
ANTIAOODE CUBA, per steamship Ms-s- si

8 P.M. for JAMAICA, per steamship Arlsl Pn(letter, for llellie. Puerto Cortel. aud uuaien a
must be directed "per Ardandhu"t

riUDAY At U 30 A M (supplemental 10 V it fir
ST. THOMAS. ST CROIX. LKEWAKP ti t V.SD.
WARD ISLANDS, per steamship Msdlsl.i st .' I'
M forPORTO RICO direct, jwr .teani-- l l I'.mlllat3P, M, for HKA7IL. per . tran.sl t) laPrince, via Pernambuco and Santos lener frNorth Brazil must bd directed is r i.re tan
Prince").

SATURDAY At 10 A. M fsupplementsrr ' V

M) for FORTUNE ISLAND, J AM AU V snt MA-
NILLA, per steamship Adlronda. a nit.-- - ' r
Costa Illca must le directed "ls-- r A.tlr n w

at Id A M (unplenientary A l l ' f
AC PRINCF, PITITGOaVf.JFRIMII ii '

T11A01NA, Hr sleainihtp Anile, at I' '1

forCAMPECIIK. CHIAPAS TSH-- Ci no I 1

tier teamshlp OrUaha f r 'i.rparts of Mexico and for t'ulm must - nr
"per Ortlaba"), at in-.l- a M for J" r sll
PhlNCE. CIMtM "'1
CARUPANO, per steamslilp Prlns Willi th !

for other parts of Veueruda Cur i 'r'"i
dad, and British and Diitchnuiaiis must -
ed"nerrrlns Wllieni IV "., at 11 A l ( iM"'1
FOUNDLAND, lersteainhlp Portia

Malls for Newfoundland by rail to llsltfvv sni
thence hy steamer, i lose at ihts on i

S 3o P. M. Malls for Mliiuelnii, ly rail t '

and thcuoe by steamer, close at IhlsonV' Ii -

b SO P. M Malls for Cuba cloe st thl "" tat 7:00 A M . for forwarding by steaiiK - I
(Monda). and Tl unda-fs- i from Port In a.
Malls for Mexico Cltv.overloud, unless , ' t
addressed for despatch by steamer,
office daily at V 110 A M ami V .to I'M I .
tered mall cliises at a 00 P M previous tat

riUNsPACIHC MAILS
Malts for the Society Islands per ship l..i'll-- ' " tNan Francisco i dose here datlt up 10 .

II ,10 I'M Malls for China, Japan, .mt t

per steamship Coptic (fnnii San -
hrrailal!) up to Aug V7 at n ,t i p vi M, ' r
China and Japan, per steamship r iliuniTacoma). close hero dally up to u I.'" si '
P. M Mallsfor Hawaii, rsteanihl Vi-'- r '
(from San Frsuclsco) close here ,1 iilt ii i ,
1 al n.HO P M Malls fur Austral a 1

West Auitrallai. Hawaii anl Hit -

Kr .tramihlp Anrangl ifroin Vancouc '- -
dally after Aug lit and npto Sent is' '

P M Mall, for China and Japan e m i'
dressed onl) i, r ttrauuhlp Kiiipr- - ' '
(from Vancouver), close here dally up ' - " '"ata.anp M Malls lor Australia (even '
ror West Australia), whlih are '
F.urops, Zealand, Hawaii l.jl in I -
Islands, per. teamshlp V(arlsa ifron-- s'
i lco), close here dall) up to Sehl II '
M.I1A M and rt .10 P M ,or iii arri al "
York of .teamshlp Campniila Itti linifor Australia

Trans Pacific trail, are tons, rded to port f.- - i

dally and the schedule of closing Is arr i s '
preiumpllon of their unlntcrrimti rt overis.i I trs . t.
IReglstered mall closes at A P M preiimis lai
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WEYLER'S WOMEN VICTIMS

IT IS 5.411) THAT AXA SOTOLOXOO IS
Jvorr keixo tortured.

Iter Only 4 Mmi1 Th,t ,n, H nernsed
Answer thn questions or Spanish InsnUI
tora-Fa- hf, Accusation Against Hr-W- V
ler's ttetrnto for the Hanging or a "PJ- -

Havana, Aug. 18. When, three weeks ago,
tho Cuban General Adolfo del Castillo hanged, a
few miles from Havana, tho Spanish spyMlguel
Bcntollotaniourt, ho did not realize to what
fearful rev ctii-- from Gen. Weyler he expocl
several defenseless persons In the capital, and
among them a hapless Cuban woman.

The news of lleato's fate, which was cabled to
Tub Su.v, was recelvod hero wlih great Joy by
all Cuban sympathizers. Bcato. feigning to
an agent In Havana of the New York Junta.
Inspired the eonlhlenco of the enemies of Spain
in Havana, and ho discovered tho secrets of
thoso Cutnns who wero helping the revolution
In the very stronghold of Spain. He denounced
to Wo)ler many prominent men of Havana,
who are now suffering in the dungeons of Ceuta
and Chafarlims, nnd also the heroic Cuban
woman, Ana Potolongo. and that bravo young
man, Armando do loa Rlos, who had suffered
with unbounded courage the most barbarous
tortures over Invented by the Spanlnrds.

Ueato's punishment was therefore deserved.
He tried onco moro to deceive the Cubans, and
went totho camp of Gen. Acosta to propose to
him a plnn for tho escape of Ana Syotolongo, now
held a prisoner In the houso of " Rccogldas."
On two previous occasions Beato had pro-
posed the same plnn, and tho last tlmo. In
evident ronnlvanco with tho Spanish po-

lice, ho secured tho escape of Ana Hotolongo
and concealed her In a houso In Agulla street,
were her Cuban friends called to offer her some
help. That was all what Beato desired. In a
few dnv s ho knew tho persons who s) mpnthlzed
with Ann. The Spanish police nrrosted them,
und when no moro use could be made of the poor
woman In tholono house sho was rearrested and
sent again to the Rccogldas.

This was enough for Gen. Arostn. As his only
answer to lleato's new proposals for thn nscapo
pf tho woman hn ordered ono of his soldiers to
bring n rope nnd haneed Beato to tho nearest
cunslma, n treo of this country which Is popu-
larly called tho gnrrotc of the Insurgents.

Now Ana hotolongo ts expiating tho death of
Beato. Tho poor woman Is questioned by tho
Fiscal, or Stiiinish military attorney, under
threats that the tortures inftlctod upon Rlos will
be repeated upon herself. Rlos. who wns Impris-
oned together with Ana Sotolongo. both upon
the chnrge of conceding a large amount
of dynamito In a house on San Rafael street,
suffered In his coll tho fearful torture
known as tl romjwnf e. A soldier, armed with along manatl, beat him until ho fainted. When
ho enmo to his senses ho was asked by thoSpanish agent who wero his accomplices. "Inm tho only responsible person," alwaysthe heroic Rlos. "and I had that dynmlte
for tho purpose of killing as many Spanishtyrants asliould." Then the torture was re-
newed, but not a word moro was obtained from
Rlos.

The report Is now circulating that the threatsagainst Ana Potolongo of Inflicting on her thesame punishment have been carried Into effoet.
It Is certain that the Spanish agent, since tho
death ot Beato. has been very nctlvo in the pro-
ceedings agnlnst Ann Potolongo. and that he
had been for hours together closeted In n cell of
the Houso of Rccogldas with the unfortunatewoman patriot. She is accused now. besides, of
ail anarchical plan to blow up with dynamite
the whole city of Havana, of carrying on from
her prison n correspondence with the CubanJunta of New York and with tho Cuban patriotwomen, Seflorlta Clcmencia Arango and ScfSo-rlt- n

blgarroa, who havo been expelled from
Cuba bv Gen. Wcylcr, and now reside in theUnited States.

Mrs. Ana Sotolongo is a woman about 30years old. Ten vcars ago she married a Cuban
much older than herself, from whom she Is now
separated. They have two children, a boy and
n girl. Upon Mrs. Sotolongo's Imprisonment
she had the children sent to relatives e.t Key
West. She is a Cuban by birth, and har alw ays
been an ardent patriot.

CRITICISIXO THE BISHOP.
They Rar He l Constantly Annoying TTeyler

with Ills Appeals for Clemency.
Havana, via Key West, Aug. 21. The conser-

vative newspapers in Havana, which back Gen.
Wo) ler, aro sov erely criticising the Bishop be-
cause, they say, ho constantly annoys the

with petitions for clemency, and
tries to interfere in military operations Inn way
that is favorable only to the Insurgents. Tho
real causo of theso attacks Is the stronir
protest of the Bishop tn the case of tho town of
La Esperanza, doomed to starve by Gen. Wey-
ler. nH nrevlouslv rennrtrt in Tiik Pnv. Thn
Captain General Is very angry over tho publica-
tion of tho news and attributes It to the Bishop.

Assassinations ar dally occurring hero by
order of the Captalii-Ocncrn- particularly of
Cutians who had surrendered to the Spanlnrds
ond llv e in the capital. They are believed to bo
the instigators of tho recent raids on Havana.
The placo where most of these murders aro
committed is in tho outskirts of the Ward ol
Cerro.

About 500 paclficos have entered Havana
from Campo Florido in an awful state of
misery. Many died yesterday from starvation.
Others are very feeble from tho same cause.
Three thousand still remain lnCampn Klorldo In
tin same condition, but Gen. We)lcr does not
allow them to leave the place.

Gen. Pedro BctniHOurt has again taken com-
mand of tho Insurgent forces In the province of
Mntanzas. Gen. Arellno Rosas, woo held thatposition, has been sent by Gen. Gomez on a
special mission to Camaguey.

The Cuban leader. Vicente Jorge, has attacked
the tow n of Corral Nuev o, in Matanras province,
and secured much booty.

i.ooKiya out ron filibusters.
The Dauntless and ttex Jones Are Suspected

and a Sharp tateb Is Kept on Tbetu.
Washinoton, Aug. 21.- - The Treasury De-

partment has been Informed tbat n filibustering
expedition Is being assembled in tho neighbor-
hood of Tampa, Flu., and has again notified the
Collector of Customs nt that port to exercise
vigilance that tho neutrality and the navigation
laws may not be violated. A sharp watch has
been kept on the alleged filibustering steamer
Dauntless, as It vv as thought sho was about to
tnko out an expedition. She sailed from Jack-
sonville on the 18th, and before her departure
was thoroughly searched bv tho Collector of
Customs. No nrms or ammunition wero found,
however, and she carried only ner usual crew of
nine men. At the mouth of the St. John's
Hirer a further examination wasmadobytho
gunlHiat Wllmlnglon, which also accompanied
the Dauntless ns far as Savnnnnh. She left

this morning towing a barge.
It Is alleged that the schooner Donna F Brlggs

Is lylnir clghty-tlv- e miles of
Cape Hnttcras, awaiting the arrival of the
Dnuntlcaa. or jiosslblv the Alex Jones. Tho
Jones was nt Brunswick, Ga., The de-
partment has notified thn collectors of customs
nt Savannah and Brunswick that these vessels
wero suspected of filibustering tendencies, and
directing them to prevent, if possible, sny In
fraction of tho laws, aud to call upon tho com-
mander of any revenue cutter or gunboat If
necessary.

SPA IX HAS COVXTER CLAI3IS.

They Will Probably He tdjudlraled fer an
International Commission.

Wabhinuton, Aug. 21. Tho statement re-

cently madebyCaldrronCarllsloof Washington,
counsel for tho Spaulsh Government, that Spain
would have a counter claim against tho United
States, amounting In the nggrogate totho total
of tho claims of the United States against Spain
for the destruction of American lives and prop-
erty In Cuba, hns taiiM'd n discussion of the
legal methods by which these tounter claims
will be adjudicated.

Mr Carlisle Is now in Ppaln and had an inter-
view with the late Priino Minister Cnnovns a
few ilii beforo ho wns assassinated. It Is
thought at tho Stnto Department Hint the prob-
able mode of settlement of the claims will be by
an International Claims Commission, such as
was arranged by treat) in 171 between Min-
ister Daniel K. Sickles end the Spanish Govern-
ment nnd which closed Its labors In 183. No
action looking toward the organization of such
a commission will lie taken nsa matter of course
until the tloso of thn war between Spain and
Cuba,

HOKE TROOPS ron CUBA.

It Is Said That Spain Will Henri Itn.OOO lew
Men lo the Island.

Havana, via Key West, Aug 21. According
to l.a J.uchn'n dcspnlches from Madrid today,
Gen, Azearrnga Intends tu scud new reinforce-
ments to the Spanish Arm) In Cuba, I'orln Rico,
and the Philippines, Twenty thousand men
will bo sent to Cuba, 10,000 to Porto Rico, nnd
"'fWlo the Philippines.

The dlsscntlons among the Conservatives In
Spain arc shown by the bitter articles published
ggainst rienorHllvela by El .aclonal, vvhlcbis
Beflor Romero Robledo's organ In the Madrid
pre"'.- - Epxa. which, during Canovas'sllfo,

attacked Ullvela, Is now strongly defending

BIO BURGLARIES AT LAROntlOXT.
i

Kxtenslra Hants la the Houses at Three Well-Know- n

Hew Torkera.
LAnenMONT, N. Y., Aug. 21. Sometime after

1 o'clock this morning burglars broko Into three
of the finest residences In tho summer colony
here nnd got away with several thousand do-
llars' worth of Jowelry ond silverware. Tho first
houso entered was that of Rudolph J. Schacfer,
tho New York brewer.

Mr. Shoefcr's dwelling faces on Prospect av-

enue, and Is surrounded by w lawns.
The burglars entered by forcing one of the front
windows. They picked out all of tho sterling
silverware, leaving the plated wnro behind
They also paid a visit to tho butler's) pantry nnd
helped themselves lo several boxes of cigars.

They took nil of tho wines, liquors, and tablo
luxuries from tho sldobosrd In the dining room,
and left tho remains of a foast on tho front
porch, where a number of empty bottles wero
found when tho servants aw oko this morning,
Mr. Schaefer's loss Is S1.300.

The burglars noxt risltod the summer home of
Charlos P. Knevals of New York. They slolo
Mr. Knevals's bicycle and that of Mrs. Knovals's,
togsthor with (1,200 worth of sllvorware. Thoy
overlooked some valuablo Jewelry In a box on
the first Moor.

Going further along Prospect avenue, the
burglars broke into the residence of Thomns J.
Kcveny, tho New York carpet merchant. Hero
they stole $2,800 worth of silverware and

Chief of Police Charles A. Singer of the Singer
Sewing Machino Company communicated with
a detective agency and ten detectives wero put
to work on tho caso.

"PULLED" THE WROXO CLOCK.

Reynolds Locked I'p Tor Too Knthnslastlcally
erring Ills Kmployer.

Patriok Reynolds of 250 West Thirty-nint- h

street, who is known ns a "puller" for an
installment concern, started out last night
to look for a negro minister who had paid
only a few Installments on a fancy clock,
Reynolds's job was to "pull" tho clock
out of the minister's houso nnd return It
to the sellers. The Installment puller seldom
asks questions. Reynolds was no exception to
the rule. Ho had been told that the minister
lived at 304 West Fortieth street. Ho went
there, and found a ground floor door open.

lie walked into a room whero he saw a fancy
clock like the one ho was looking for. Ho
seized the clock. As ho was going out the occu-pant-

tho rooms. Mrs. Magglo Mustcn, camo
from an ndjolnlug room.

"Stop thief!" sho yelled, for sho owned tho
clock, and belloveu tho man was trying to steal
It. "Stopthlof! Turn's rar clockl''

"All clocks look alike to mc," said Reynolds,
laughing, as he got out on the street.

Ho wns caught by Detective Pcpnerted. who
heard tho woman's screams. Mrs. Musten

that sho had bought the clock and had
paid for It. Sho did not know nnythinir about
the clock that Reynolds was looking for. He
admitted that he had mado a mistake, but ho
was taken to the West Forty-sovent- h streot o

station and locked up on n charge of lar-
ceny.

THE GERTRUDE RUTLEDGE BUXK.

Her Crew Picked Cp by thn nrlsantlae Lira
Savers.

Atlantic Citt, N. J., Aug. 21. The crew of
the Rrlgantlne Life Saving Station picked up

y tho crew of tho schooner
Gertrude Rutledge, which sunk In eight fathoms
of water, nine miles of this city,
nbout 5 o'clock this morning.

Tho Rutledgo was bound for Wnshlnglon, D.
C, nnd was coal laden. She sprung n leak sev-
eral miles up tho coast. Tho water gained bo
fast that tho crew was compelled to abandon
her. Tho schooner sank a few minutes after
they left her.

Sickness Amons the Clty-- a Illson.
There is somo danger that the city may lose

Its herd ot bison presented by tho late Austin
Corbln. A stomach complaint baa broken out
among them, of which one cow Is dead, a young
bull Is at tue point of death, and several other
animals are seriously 111. To the lack of pastur-
age In Van Cortlandt Park, where they have
been grazing, this Illness among the bison is
attributed. It Is thought that under the pres-
ent condition of oastumge tho herd will not in-
crease, and if this supposition prov cs to be w ell
founded, their removal bick to the Corbln

in Now Hampshire is probable.

The Dauntless DO for Cuba.
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 21. The Dauntless

has eluded the authorities at Savannah, and is
supposed to be headed for Cuba with insurgents
who arrived from Now York on the Chatta-hooch- !

e.

OBITUARY.

Cant. A. O. S. Howes, British Commissioner
and Consul General to Hawaii, died In Hilo
after a brief Illness on Aug. H and was buried In
Honolulu on Aug. 0 with military honors. He
had started only ten days before his death to
the Island of Hawaii, and during rough weather
was thrown to the deck bv nliir.li of the vessel.
Ho struck ou the baik of his neck. Wood poison-
ing set In. nnd death resulted. Cant. Hawcs
was to hare been marrlod next month to Miss
Elslo Gav, a voung woman of wealth who re-
sides on the Islnnd. Aside from his jearlv sal-ar- v

of 12.500, he had a largo private income,
estimated at $25,000 a year.

Mrs. Catherine Penclena, who died In Xvack
on Friday nlcbt, was 101 )cnrs and 5 months
old. died at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Mahonov. corner of Hu ison avenue nnd Mill
street. Pile had lived in N)aik attout tlftv vcars.
Mrs. Penclena wns born In England, where her
husband died many )ears ago. She camo nf a

and long-live- fninil). After her
husband's denth she came lo this country. Sho
wns remarkably well preserved ond was in pos-
session nf all her faculties up to the time of herdeath, hhe vvus only 111 two days, and death
was duo tn her adv anced age.

Judgo Henry Chandler Andrews died sud-
denly of heart disease Thursday night at Wey-
mouth, Mass. He had been In Brunswick. Me.,
nnd wns on his way to his ho-n- e hero when ho
became ill. He was born in Boston, and grad-
uated from Harvard In 1870. In 1873 he re-
ceived the degree of LL. B. from Columbia Col-
lege. Re was 51 years old. He was a lawyer,
with an ofHce nt 2 Wall street. He was a mem-hero- f

the liar Association, nnd tho Republican,
Harvard, University, New York Athletic. Rock-awa- y

Hunt, and Westchester Hunt clubs.
Justin Fordhani Price, Past Grand Regent of

tho Hoval Arcanum of this State, died at
on Friday at the age of 51 ) cars. liewas a son or Aaron Ogden Price, the architect,

who doslgned and built the splro of Grace
Church. The elder Prlco was afterward killed
In Charlton street by a bombshell, which ex-
ploded In the hands of a blacksmith to w horn he
was talking.

Curloy Chief, one of the most noted Indianfighters and nf the Pawnee tribe, died
on Friday night near Perry, Oklahoma. Curlcy
Chief fought through all tho noted Indian
battles years ago. His counsel was sought by
all neighboring tribes. Ho was 00 scars old.

Armayis P. Vartoogulan. n writer on Armeniaand the author of "Armenia's Ordeal." diedsuddenly Friday night at his boms, 1120 EastTwelfth streot. He was 23 yoara old, and hadbeen in this country sinco ho was 14 ) cars old.
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